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According to  off ic ia l  pol icy ,  Los  Angeles  pr ior i t izes  help ing chronica l ly  homeless
people  with  ser ious  mental  i l lness  (SMI)  or  substance abuse d isorders  (SUD)   for
both humanitar ian and f isca l  reasons.  These unhoused people  are  most  l ike ly  to
die  on the streets  without  help.  Whi le  on the streets ,  they are  frequent  users  of
expensive publ ic  serv ices:  shelters ,  ambulances,  hospita ls ,  pol ice,  ja i l s ,  courts ,
etc .  Overwhelming ev idence suggests  that  provid ing housing and serv ices
needed to  mainta in  housing—a Housing F i rst  approach—is  ef fect ive  and reduces
publ ic  costs .

Although SMI and SUD are more prevalent  among unhoused people,  i t  i s  wrong
to assume that  these condit ions  are  the sole  cause of  their  homelessness .  In  Los
Angeles  County,  about  95.3% of  adults  with  SMI   and 97% of  people  with  SUD
are housed.  In  a  recent  survey inc luded in  the annual  homelessness  count,  about
42% of  unhoused people  sa id  they had neither  a  SMI  nor  SUD problem.  When
asked why they lost  their  housing,  27% c i ted an SMI or  SUD problem,  but  73%
cited other  reasons,  inc luding 48% who blamed unemployment  or  another
f inancia l  reason.   Put  s imply,  many unhoused people  in  Los  Angeles—about
32,000,   d isproport ionately  people  of  color  —have a  centra l  problem much more
eas i ly  addressed than SMI or  SUD:  They are  extremely  poor.

Publ ic  pol icy  in  Los  Angeles  regarding homelessness  has  long been bl ind to  th is
fact .  For  many years ,  publ ic  pol icy  has  focused a lmost  ent i re ly  on short-term
responses  that  st i l l  leave people  homeless  and on the shortage of  af fordable
housing,  with  v i r tual ly  no attent ion g iven to  income—the factor  that  determines
the meaning of  af fordable.  The consequence of  th is  focus  on only  hal f  the
problem is  that  Los  Angeles  has  created a  very  complex,  bureaucrat ic ,  and
expensive system that  struggles  to  f ind even “ inter im” housing for  those 
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who are unhoused.  That  system ignores  the potent ia l  of  many unhoused people
to solve their  housing problems i f  they had a  l i t t le  more money.

The current  system in  Los  Angeles  has  increas ingly  re l ied on housing navigators
to help  unhoused people  seek very  scarce subsid ized housing subject  to  str ict
cr i ter ia .  F inding vacancies  with  owners  wi l l ing  to  part ic ipate and then
documenting e l ig ib i l i ty  for  the few heavi ly  subs id ized units  in  bui ld ings  of
appropr iate  s ize  is  a  lengthy and expensive process .  In  2023,  12,725 Sect ion 8
housing vouchers  a l located to  the c i ty  and county  went  unused—16% of  the
total .   The Los  Angeles  Homeless  Serv ices  Author i ty  reported that  in  the f i rst
quarter  of  FY  2023–2024,  i t  took an average of  284 days  to  move 12 people  per
day into permanent  housing.   Provid ing inter im housing dur ing th is  process  can
be very  cost ly ,  as  i s  adding to  the supply  of  housing.  The City  of  Los  Angeles  has
been spending about  $3,400 per  month for  s ingle  hotel  rooms as  part  of  the
Ins ide Safe  program.   Adding one studio unit  of  extremely  low income housing
requires  a  subs idy of  $574,645 and an addit ional  $575 per  month to  operate.

By contrast ,  an unhoused person with money has  immediate access  to  both the
standard and informal  housing markets .  Informal  housing,  once a  subject  of
study only  in  developing countr ies ,  means housing that  does  not  conform to the
standards  of  the formal  housing market .  I t  inc ludes  shared housing
arrangements ,  housing that  does  not  meet  a l l  code requirements ,  rooms rented
in s ingle- fami ly  homes,  etc .  Notably ,  only  32% of  a  very  large sample of
unhoused people  in  Cal i fornia   had been tenants  in  ordinary  housing before
becoming homeless;  most  were last  housed in  a  unit  rented by someone e lse—
i.e. ,  the informal  housing market .  I f  they were required to  pay rent ,  their
median monthly  rent  was $450.   No government  subsid ies  are  avai lable  to  create
this  housing or  voucher  programs to  cover  ongoing costs ,  but  neither  are  there
any compl icated e l ig ib i l i ty  and documentat ion requirements.  A l l  that  i s  miss ing
is  a  re lat ive ly  modest  amount  of  money.

The not ion of  improving the l ives  of  people  in  poverty  with  d irect  cash subsid ies
is  not  new.  Indeed,  both the c i ty  and county  of  Los  Angeles  are  current ly
conduct ing bas ic  income pi lots ,  though neither  i s  focused on reducing
homelessness .   But  a  2022 Urban Inst i tute  survey  of  guaranteed income
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programs with a  focus  on housing needs summarized some of  the advantages  of
this  approach as  compared to  d istr ibut ing benef i ts  through bureaucrac ies:

Cash subsid ies  provide more f lex ib le  housing support  at  a  lower  cost .  The
current  dominant  model  entai ls  cons iderable  overhead to  pay for
government  employees  and contractors  to  manage re lat ionships  between
landlords  and people  in  need.

They af ford more choice and dignity  by  a l lowing unhoused or  housing-
insecure people  to  be treated l ike  any other  prospect ive  tenant  or  lodger.

They avoid  voucher  d iscr iminat ion by landlords,  some of  which is  mot ivated
by the not  i r rat ional  re luctance to  deal  with  government  bureaucrac ies  to
receive payment.

These subsid ies  can be provided to  people  exc luded from other  government-
funded voucher  programs,  inc luding immigrants  and formerly  incarcerated
people.

These results  are  s imi lar  to  those reported in  an ear ly  assessment  of  a  more
recent  bas ic  income pi lot  in  Denver.

In  May 2022,  researchers  at  the Univers i ty  of  Southern Cal i fornia ’s  Center  for
Homelessness ,  Housing and Health  Equity  Research began a  randomized
control led tr ia l  to  assess  the impact  of  provid ing unhoused people  in  Los
Angeles  with  $750 per  month for  1  year .  A l though the study is  ongoing,  in i t ia l
results  show that  after  6  months,  a lmost  30% of  people  who received bas ic
income exited homelessness ,  which is  approximately  twice the rate  of  people
who did  not  receive money.

This  result  i s  cons istent  with  the exper ience and opinions  of  unhoused people.
In  a  very  large study reported in  2023 by researchers  with  the Benioff
Homelessness  and Housing In i t iat ive  at  the Univers i ty  of  Cal i fornia ,  San
Francisco,  70% of  those surveyed sa id  that  they could have avoided
homelessness  i f  they had an addit ional  income of  $300 to  $500 per  month.
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Objections and Responses

Unacceptable  housing  

One reasonable  object ion is  that  depending on the amount  of  the d irect  cash
subsidy,  an unhoused person wi l l  not  be able  to  f ind a  minimal ly  decent
apartment.  The current  fa i r  market  rent  for  a  one-room apartment  in  Los
Angeles  County  meet ing the U.S.  Department  of  Housing and Urban
Development’s  standards  is  $1,777 per  month.  But  housing need not  be an
apartment;  people  can share housing and a  s ingle  person can rent  a  room in  a
s ingle-fami ly  home or  boarding house.   General ly  speaking,  i t  i s  t rue that  the
lower the subsidy,  the worse the housing an unhoused person wi l l  be able  to
f ind.  But  there is  no reason to  th ink that  housing wi l l  be worse than the last
stable  housing they had before becoming homeless .  A  better  response to  the
object ion would be to  provide more ass istance and ensure better  code
enforcement.  No unhoused person should remain on the streets  whi le  we work
to achieve e i ther  or  both.

 
People make bad choices  

One of  many long-standing stereotypes  about  poor  people  in  th is  country  is  that
i f  they have resources,  they spend them on what  economists  ca l l  “temptat ion
goods”  l ike  tobacco,  a lcohol ,  or  drugs.  This  i s  only  one dimension of  the overal l
bel ief  that  the cause of  poverty  i s  poor  people  themselves,  part icular ly  i f  they
are Black.   Empir ica l  ev idence from cash subsidy studies ,  however,  counters  that
stereotype.  Scholars  f rom Stanford Univers i ty  and the World  Bank examined
f indings  f rom 19 studies  around the world  and found that  cash subsid ies  had the
opposite  ef fect  on expenditures  on temptat ion goods.   This  i s  a lso  true for
unhoused indiv iduals  who began receiv ing bas ic  income through the Univers i ty
of  Southern Cal i fornia ’s  current  randomized control led tr ia l .
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We already have General  Rel ief  

Yes,  we do.  Under  Cal i fornia  statutes,  when a  person is  dest i tute,  unemployed,
and inel ig ib le  for  any other  form of  ass istance,  the county  in  which they res ide
must  provide some minimal  ass istance.   Los  Angeles  County  provides  not  one
dol lar  more than the statutory  minimum, $221 per  month,  the lowest  in  the
state.  That  amount  has  not  increased in  the past  40 years ,  dur ing which t ime the
rent  for  a  one-room unit  increased by 456%.   Unsurpr is ingly ,  the County’s
Department  of  Publ ic  Socia l  Serv ices  reports  that  about  75% of  the more than
100,000 General  Rel ief  rec ip ients  are  homeless  and have no stable  address .

We cannot  afford i t  

The truth is ,  we cannot  af ford not  to  do better  than the current  system,  which
spends a  huge amount  of  money to  house a  smal l  f ract ion of  those in  need.
There is  every  indicat ion from mult ip le  p i lot  projects  that  a  very  s igni f icant
number of  unhoused people  can accompl ish  more for  less .  With a  stable  p lace to
l ive,  formerly  unhoused people  have an improved chance to  f ind employment   or
apply  for  federal  d isabi l i ty  income benef i ts ,   which can make a  subsidy
unnecessary.
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Conclusion

The strategy out l ined here wi l l  not  be enough to  help  a l l  current ly  unhoused
people  move into housing.  But  i f  proper ly  implemented,  i t  could  help  move tens
of  thousands of  current ly  homeless  Angelenos into housing at  a  far  lower  cost
per  person than our  current  system.  Those savings,  in  turn,  could be focused
more on those less  able  to  help  themselves.  
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Notes

1.  Most  government  funding requires  a  coordinated entry  system that  pr ior i t izes
potent ia l  rec ip ients  of  ass istance according to  a  “vulnerabi l i ty  index,”  us ing a
screening tool ,  VI -SPDAT.  In  current  pract ice,  however,  these pr ior i t ies  are
subordinate to  a  h igher  pr ior i ty  of  housing people  d isplaced by sweeps of
homeless  encampments.
2.  https://www.ncbi .n lm.nih.gov/pmc/art ic les/PMC8513528/
3.  Ca l i fornia  Health  Care Foundat ion,  Mental  Health  in  Cal i fornia  Almanac 2022,
Est imates  of  Need For  Behaviora l  Health  Serv ices  (Ser ious  Mental  I l lness) ,  Table
for  Los  Angeles  County.
4.  Est imated from SAMHSA NSDUH Report ,  Metro Br ief  on SUD prevalence for
people  aged 12 or  o lder  in  the Los  Angeles ,  Long Beach,  and Santa Ana
metropol i tan stat ist ica l  area and census  populat ion est imates  for  2022.
5.  Stat ist ics  in  th is  paragraph were compi led by Dan F laming from 2023 Los
Angeles  Homeless  Serv ices  Author i ty  demographic  survey data  col lected as  part
of  the homelessness  count  mandated by Congress ,  avai lable  on the Economic
Roundtable  website .  The data  reported do not  inc lude data  from Pasadena,  Long
Beach,  or  Glendale.
6.  The roots  of  homelessness  l ie  in  h istor ic  rac ist  pol ic ies .  We acknowledge that
although writ ing  th is  essay required assuming a  stance of  being ant i - rac ist  with
which we are comfortable,  we a lso acknowledge that  our  abi l i ty  to  wr ite  th is
essay ref lects ,  to  vary ing degrees,  opportunit ies  af forded to  us  by  White
pr iv i lege.
7.  Of  course,  not  a l l  extremely  poor  people  become homeless .  Important
aggravat ing factors  inc lude race and the nature and capacity  of  fami ly  and soc ia l
networks.
8.  By  “system,”  as  used here and later ,  we inc lude organizat ions  and inst i tut ions
whose pr imary stated object ive  is  reducing or  responding to  homelessness:  Los
Angeles  Homeless  Serv ices  Author i ty ,  County  of  Los  Angeles  ( inc luding the
Homelessness  In i t iat ive) ,  C i ty  of  Los  Angeles ,  and a l l  re lated nonprof i t  grantees
and contractors .  This  system was created and has  evolved long before the
employment  of  v i r tual ly  any of  the general ly  admirable  people  who now direct
and staf f  i ts  const i tuent  parts .
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8513528/
https://www.chcf.org/publication/2022-edition-mental-health-california/#related-links-and-downloads
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https://economicrt.org/publication/los-angeles-county-homeless-count-data-library/
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9.  The s ize  of  the bui ld ings  is  a  constra int  because of  the per-unit  administrat ive
costs  of  deal ing  with  many smal l  bui ld ings.
10.  https://www.huduser .gov/porta l/datasets/assthsg.html#2009-2022_data
(2023)
11.  LAHSA data  for  the f i rst  quarter  of  FY  2023-2024.
https://www.lahsa.org/documents?id=7769-2023-11-01- inter im-housing-kpi
12.  https://www.lat imes.com/cal i fornia/story/2023-07-28/bass-plan-to-buy-
mayfair -hotel -comes-with-a-big-pr ice-tag
13.  LA P lanning Department,  2022 Affordable  Gaps Study,  pp.  2 ,  13.
14.  Benioff  Homeless  and Housing In i t iat ive  at  the Univers i ty  of  Cal i fornia ,  San
Francisco,  Toward a  New Understanding:  The Cal i fornia  Statewide Study of
People  Exper iencing Homelessness ,  June 2023.
15.  Ib id.  p .  5 .
16.  The county’s  BREATHE program provides  1,000 e l ig ib le  res idents  with  $1,000
per  month for  3  years  and an addit ional  200 former foster  youth with $1,000 per
month for  2  years .  The program is  s lated to  end in  August  2025.  The c i ty ’s
BIG:LEAP program provided approximately  3 ,200 indiv iduals  with  $1,000 per
month for  12 months.  The program ended in  2023.  The c i ty ’s  research partner ,
the Center  for  Guaranteed Income Research at  the Univers i ty  of  Pennsylvania,
has  ass isted with the col lect ion and analys is  of  data,  but  no results  have yet
been made publ ic .  The c i t ies  of  Compton and Long Beach have a lso
exper imented with guaranteed income programs.
17.  An Urban Inst i tute  study examined the results  of  these programs:  Project
Independence in  Alameda County,  Cal i fornia;  DC F lex  in  Washington,  DC;  Aust in
Annual  Guaranteed Income Pi lot  in  Aust in ,  Texas;  Chicago Res i l ient  Communit ies
Pi lot  in  Chicago,  I l l inois ;  and Ar l ington’s  Guarantee in  Ar l ington County,
Virg in ia .
18.  The Denver  Bas ic  Income Project  i ssued an inter im report  in  October  2023,
report ing that  after  6  months,  35% –40% of  part ic ipants  were rent ing an
apartment  or  home.  Part ic ipants  in  Denver  inc luded people  in  motels  or  camping
grounds or  shar ing housing out  of  necess i ty  and not  choice.
19.  See Note 12,  p .  7 .
20.  In  th is  arrangement,  the person is  not  a  tenant  under  the law but  has  many
of  the same protect ions  as  a  lodger.
21.  For  an overv iew,  see Durante F ,  F iske ST,  2017,  How socia l -c lass  stereotypes
maintain  inequal i ty ,  Current  Opinion in  Psychology 18,  43–48.
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https://www.huduser.gov/portal/datasets/assthsg.html%232009-2022_data
https://www.lahsa.org/documents?id=7769-2023-11-01-interim-housing-kpi
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2023-07-28/bass-plan-to-buy-mayfair-hotel-comes-with-a-big-price-tag
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2023-07-28/bass-plan-to-buy-mayfair-hotel-comes-with-a-big-price-tag
https://planning.lacity.gov/ordinances/docs/Measure_jjj_InLieuFeeStudy/Measure%20JJJ%20Affordabilty%20Gaps%20Study_July%202022.pdf
https://homelessness.ucsf.edu/sites/default/files/2023-06/CASPEH_Report_62023.pdf
https://homelessness.ucsf.edu/sites/default/files/2023-06/CASPEH_Report_62023.pdf
https://ceo.lacounty.gov/pai/breathe/
https://bigleap.lacity.gov/
https://www.penncgir.org/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/64f507a995b636019ef8853a/t/651ef5ac985acf3e896f0955/1696527789191/DBIP+Interim+Quantitative+Report.pdf


22.  Evans  DK,  Popova A,  2017,  Cash transfers  and temptat ion goods,  Economic
Development and Cultura l  Change 65,  189–221.  
23.  Welfare  and Inst i tut ions  Code Sect ion 17000.
24.  See Fair  Market  Rents  Res ident ia l  Rental  Propert ies  Los  Angeles  County:
Years  1983-2024.
25.  Homeless  general  re l ief  rec ip ient  numbers  (78,801)  are  for  December 2023,
as  reported in  a  Department  of  Publ ic  Socia l  Serv ices  response dated February  8,
2024,  to  CPRA request  f rom Flaming.  Total  general  re l ief  caseload (104,544)
data are  for  September 2023 and are the latest  avai lable  as  reported to  the
Cal i fornia  Department  of  Socia l  Serv ices  as  of  Apr i l  1 ,  2004.
26.  See P ickens S ,  F laming D,  Gomez M,  Alvarez  A,  The work behind work:
combatt ing homelessness  with  jobs.  Economic  Roundtable;  2024.
https://economicrt .org/publ icat ion/the-work-behind-work/
27.  For  those with qual i fy ing d isabi l i t ies ,  the current  monthly  payment  for
Supplemental  Secur i ty  Income for  s ingle  people  in  Cal i fornia  ranges  from $874
to $1,575,  depending on l iv ing  s i tuat ion.
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